
Announcements 
1、週二教會禱告聚會盼望主興起更多禱告勇士，一同來到

主寶座前敬拜與祈求。   
May God raise more prayer warriors to pray before His 
throne in our Tuesday night prayer meeting. 

2、本週五晚間和週六上午將邀請道格牧師分享「耶穌基督

的再來」特別信息，歡迎弟兄姊妹邀約親友一同來參加。 
A series of special meetings will be held this Friday night 
and Saturday morning. The speaker will be Pastor Doug 
Riggs and the topic will be “The Imminent Return of Jesus 
Christ”. All are welcome to attend these meetings. 

週五晚間 Friday Night (6:45 Dinner; 7:30 Meeting) 
 週六上午 Saturday Morning (10:00 Meeting) 
 地點 Location: 聖迦谷基督徒聚會西區會所 CASGV(west) 
               8141 Hellman Ave., Rosemead, CA 91770 
3、基督見證使團二○○六年夏令會，將於七月一日﹙週六﹚

晚間至七月四日﹙週二﹚中午在 Redland 大學舉行。這

次特會的主題是「新約中最大的啟示」，分別由史伯誠

弟兄和吳爾尼 Earnest Waldvogel 弟兄擔任特會信息的

講員。請弟兄姊妹預備心並分別時間報名參加這次特

會，相信主會大大將祝福傾倒下來。 
“The Greatest Revelation of the New Testament” is the 
theme of our Summer Conference from Saturday evening, 
July 1st, to Tuesday afternoon, July 4th, at Redland 
University. Our speakers are Brother Newman Sze and 
Brother Earnest Waldvogel.  We cordially invite you to 
register early and join us in the conference to receive the 
great blessings from the Lord. 
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      Sunday Worship 

 10:00a.m.   擘餅聚會  Breaking of Bread 

       福音班          Gospel Class 

 10:45a.m.   信息聚會   Message Meeting 

   兒童主日學  Sunday School 

     Tuesday Prayer Meeting 

     7:30p.m.   敬拜及代禱  Worship and Pray  

        Friday Bible Study Meeting 

     7:30p.m.   聚會   Worship and Study 
 

Sunday : 196 W. Holt Ave., Pomona, CA 91768 
Weekday : 20442 Prestina Way, Walnut, CA 91789  

 
Tel: (909) 468-5652 / (909) 979-4261 

Website: www.east.casgv.org  
 

"Who despises the day of small things? Men will rejoice when they see the plumb 
line in the hand of Zerubbabel. "(These seven are the eyes of the LORD, which 

range throughout the earth.)"
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二○○六年五月二十一日 

     冷晶, 何曉陽 

冷晶 (#579)          殷宗宣 

梁家聲           沈保羅  

亞 9:9 錫安的民哪、應當大大喜樂‧ 耶路撒冷的民哪、應當

歡呼‧ 看哪、你的王來到你這裏‧ 他是公義的、並且施行

拯救、謙謙和和的騎驢、就是騎驢的駒子。 
太 21:1-11 
1 耶穌和門徒將近耶路撒冷、到了伯法其在橄欖山那裏． 
2 耶穌就打發兩個門徒、對他們說、你們往對面村子裏去、

必看見一匹驢拴在那裏、還有驢駒同在一處．你們解開牽

到我這裏來。 
3 若有人對你們說甚麼、你們就說、主要用他．那人必立時

讓你們牽來。 
4 這事成就、是要應驗先知的話、說、『 
5 要對錫安的居民說、看哪、你的王來到你這裏、是溫柔的、

又騎驢、就是騎驢駒子。』 
6 門徒就照耶穌所吩咐的去行、 
7 牽了驢和驢駒來、把自己的衣服搭在上面、耶穌就騎上。 
8 眾人多半把衣服鋪在路上．還有人砍下樹枝來鋪在路上。 
9 前行後隨的眾人、喊說、和散那歸於大的子孫、奉主

名來的、是應當稱頌的．高高在上和散那。 
10 耶穌既進了耶路撒冷、合城都驚動了、說、這是誰。 
11 眾人說、這是加利利拿撒勒的先知耶穌。 

May 21, 2006 

SSUUNNDDAAYY  WWOORRSSHHIIPP  
BREAKING OF BREAD:      Jing Len, Xiao-Yang He           
"Do Ye This in Remembrance of Me." (Luke 22:19) 

MESSAGE MEETING: 
 Song Leader: Jing Leng    Interpreter: Michelle Liang 
 Message: Timothy Liang   Announcer: Paul Shen 
Sermon:  A GENTLE KING 
Zec 9:9 Rejoice greatly, O Daughter of Zion! Shout, Daughter of 

Jerusalem! See, your king comes to you, righteous and having 
salvation, gentle and riding on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a 
donkey. 

Matt 21:1-11 
1 As they approached Jerusalem and came to Bethphage on the 

Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two disciples, 
2 saying to them, "Go to the village ahead of you, and at once you will 

find a donkey tied there, with her colt by her. Untie them and bring 
them to me. 

3 If anyone says anything to you, tell him that the Lord needs them, 
and he will send them right away." 

4 This took place to fulfill what was spoken through the prophet: 
5 "Say to the Daughter of Zion, `See, your king comes to you, gentle 

and riding on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey.' " 
6 The disciples went and did as Jesus had instructed them. 
7 They brought the donkey and the colt, placed their cloaks on them, 

and Jesus sat on them. 
8 A very large crowd spread their cloaks on the road, while others cut 

branches from the trees and spread them on the road. 
9 The crowds that went ahead of him and those that followed shouted, 

"Hosanna to the Son of David!" "Blessed is he who comes in the 
name of the Lord!" "Hosanna in the highest!" 

10 When Jesus entered Jerusalem, the whole city was stirred and 
asked, "Who is this?" 

11 The crowds answered, "This is Jesus, the prophet from Nazareth in 
Galilee." 


